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Hy his genillt§ for legislative duties ana his singular gift for t:Jpeaking." 
" We all admired him for his talent," wrote a n~wspaper strongly 
oppoeed to him politically, " and his genial disposition an~ pleasant 
manners made him a general favorite. He had ~ fine mmd and a 
cultured taste. There is no position that it would have been presump
ion for him to aspire to." But many-visaged Death came to h,im quickly, 
n On March 22nd 1882 his life's work ended. His life was an illustra-, , Bea., 

tion, only too pt, of his often quoted and favorite lines from the a 
Jliflltf'fl : 

" Oh, ho can tell bow hard it ia to climb 
The atee here fame' proud timple tanda afar; 

Oh, who can tell ho many a 10ul anblime 
·Hath felt the influence of a maligna.nt atar., 
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1870, by the Rev. J. Ambrose, J. J. Cameron, B. A., Principal of Digby 
4,cademy, to Susannah, relict ol the late Capt. Wright." In 1871, . 
Cameron obtained his M. A. In 1873, he commenced the study of 
Theology at Queens l.T niversity, &nd was ordained a minister of the 
gospel three years later. Shoul th e presents come tO him at his 
residence in Woodlands, Ont., we wish them to be understood M 

conveying the hearty greeting Of this year's staff to tneir earlieet 
predeceesor. 

ltiPPINCOTT, AUBREY, began life well; he was born in ew GliuJgo • 
His career at college was distinguished, e. g., in his graduating year he 
carried off the cl888 prizes in History and Modem Languages, and the 
Grant prize for the best essay. From Dalhousie he passed to the study 
of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania, ~ and took his M. D. 
degree in '72. He h since ome a specialist in eye diseases, and is 
now well and widely known as one. of the best ophthalmists in America. 
:Upon diiferent subjects in his s~ialty he has published orks and 
pamphlets of gre,t and permanent v&l e. 

, 
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volume, OOI!•aoent that what is now her most prominent fault in 
style will be no )Qge~ noticeable. . 

We may be ~rdo.led for giving a word of advice to. Miss 
McLeod to be more Care 1 in her proof reading. It grates upon 
our eyes, lf that phrase is allow le, to find all through the 
volume errors in the pelling of historical n naes, e. g., Beau. 

eur and Luttre, instead of u dour and Loutre. The 
Mu~~e of Hi tory has of late year8 bad much to suffer from the 
~antic accuracy of those who insist upon writing ~berht, 
&lfrea, and Cnut, for the familiar ~bert_, Alfred, and Canute. · 
Let not Mi cLeod add to the fair divinity's paint~ by fal , . 
because careless, orthography. 
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Sm<m last G.AJB'rt'& as written Dalhousie's first fifteen has met its 
opponents on four fields of tlie football eeaaon. The Garrison team w cl8 

met on our grounds on Oct. 31st. It resulted in a victory for the 
College. On Nov. 7 we beat the Wanderers. This made the City 
ChampionShip ri resUlt in a draw. We met the Wanderers again 
on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 12th, and after a closely contested fight were 
beateq; ~ to 2. e t day. it as discovered that the Wanderers had 
had sixteen men oppoeM to us. This very e traordinary and hitherto 
unheard of circumstance leaves the city championship still undecided. 
!Dalhousie has appealed to the Maritime Football Union. 

0 · tui'day, the 21st inst;, the annual intercollegiate game ·between 
!Ac&llia College and Dalhousie wu play . on the Royal Blues Grounds. 
The of the previou nights and the thawing of the ground made 
the field llip~ry here the turf · broken, nd prevented sure 
~~g. 

The teani com of the following men : 
DALRoUBD. Back, . Crosby. Half-bach, E. M. Bill, (Captain), 

· G. • ha , R Graham, Adami rchibald. (Juarlw-backa, J. G. Fraser, 
. Thompson. FOf'tDlJnU, • . Gordon, K. Webster, J. A . 

....._ ..... U.~ J. D. ~ J. . Logan; H. Dickson, H. Putnam, D. G. 
,~._.,..y. 

CADW ~ Lockhart. Half.JxMJa, unders, Cox, Hemmeon, 
UOlllCDe: ~' Gardn r, eCurdy. FortDards, Lombard, 

U&Piia'm), te Gri8ln, ey, er, Roop, Thinra.ld. 
·den occu uring th game. Starratt had to retire 

d a 'tute provid . the aecond half Lombud was 
iani.ad bout • e that J. D. ~ got his knee badly 

~aiiUJ.Iuaa: of the ' played with 1' men on each 
· 'But early in the eecond 

IC1'088 their goal line, 
Tiilii the only point 

by the smAll score of 
p · ofth plcy 
ey could not ecore a 

DMIIIIe<l., --.-.o · e, on 





GINN & Co.'s new Iilternational Modem Language Series ia rapidly 
"materialUing.'' Half a dozen or 10 volumes of it are nolt ready. Thil 

· is a completely new eeri~ of books for the study of French and Germ.&D; 
It contains e erciae boob. and grammars, as well as texts; thus giving 
within itself a complete appcaratutt. It i divided, to suit all ~ea, in~ 

, . Elementary, Intermediate, and U niveraity Beries. Bacher, Profeaeo Of 
odem ~ at Harvard, and Van Daell, of the aaaachuettB 

Institute of Technology, are the tors; and certainly their nam 
promi a good aeries. The excellence of the volume we have reeeived, 
Moliere's n8 ROPB; by &cher, lies in the te t, wliicll is the 
texte original, and in the ~ cl~ prin~ 2~ cents. . 
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\ HE old Canada is dead. Tlie old Canada .of antagqnistie 
interests, i~lated relations, and Reltish provincialism has 
passed away. In its stead a new creation has arisen to 

view, strong with the sinews of comtnon endeavor and · glor
ious with new faiths and potent ambitions. Too long had 
provincialists trudged the weary rounds of . their pent-up 
existence. That were a wretched .policy tpat cooped and cribbed 
tht eager-liearted,_ far-~ng ambitio1111 of men of genius and 
enterprise among the market places and council cham bel$ of an 
exclusiv province. A generation ago the longing for a new life 
and a wider phere of action took practical form. ·A rainbow of 
promise ft bed into being and ·filled the sky. The eye of 
Canada indled .with tlie light Qf the beckoning radiance and a 
continent Pueed under the inviting aroh. · · Confederation was 
pe.rieeted, the hopes and ambitio f Canadians were crystallized 
into living p ion, and the march of the Canadian idea had . 
......,,..n. · It took on its chiefest form and proudest attribute in 

OOitiSJ~ctipn ttie p irie rail ;y and development of the 
It ~nd other applica ·on in the principles of 

~•••1 POI.·cy. Through d through the new union 
... -.Mt p t ·of . r d . ty t called for intel'f'hange of 

d reei ity of favors. Patriotism 
h held the wide 

.. 
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&Ome fairly protracted ion each year, we think thoe'e prejudices 
would be removed and a higher respect for one another would be 
gained. That one result lead& ith logical sequence to numbers 
of other& :A writer of a text book ould feel enco~ to hope 
for constituency outside his o n province, and there would be 
thus more distinctively Caniiaian law tl"e&tises. Another result 
from the convention wo~ld be "n o~ning of a most inviting 
vista in which men of genius could exploit tbemaelvett The 
suhjectM treated u~ by debate and the I rned addrep Called 
for woul briqg bout a n w activity for, the finer poin 
scbolaHtic pects of law. Independency of enquiry and researches 
into dark paths and subtle m~ would be stimulated. The 
whole profession would fee the tonifying influer,ces of the 
inspiriting rivalry among the lll88ter minds. Learned as th 
scienee of law is, it would receive a more learned development. 
Defects and anomalies would come under the close t scrutiny, and 
the necessary moral force for their .removal would accomP!rDY 
the in\'estigation. The lonf) contributOr ould no lo~r fight a 
a lone band in a law review, in his advocacy of 1110me reform, tu~ 
would turn to the friendly and inquiri~ spirit" of the annual 
meetipg. ' 

But tlieee re merely tures ~pong many of the genert.l 
ull The eliief object would be to th&t concord of 

_.,tdl. ~nent d nanimity of tion 
. ., • ...,,,. nttAvafl }aN~ ....,._'ILII_ 

It i for t 
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As ,., man pursues his law studiett, forgets and learns again, he 

realizes tliat he is on an eternal treadmill. If what he read to-day 
would only rem~in fixed the task would be a gracious on~. ~ut 
as he creeps on from point to· point, he finds after a whlle that 
the le~hening chain of knowledge, in which he felt .so much 
pride, liM rusted in odd spots and is disme!Dbered a~ .nuu1erous 
lin M. The only thing to do is to retrace ~18 s~p , ~1nk up. and 
len~ben out ~in. And to the end of htH hfe th1s cont1nual 
round of ntry doty must be performed. . With othe'r professions 
the great object is to be abreast of the times and loyal only to 
recent know ledge. But the Jaw is not a come to-day and leave 
to-morrow mechanism. Its development is low and scarcely 
noticeable, and what developm nt t ere is, in the absence of a 
statute taking decisive action, doe.s not mark a!l initial step, a 
new startiqg pqint. lt is a proce of evolut1o!l of the most 
tedious i:ind~ ana iR merely a ~queJ)Ce from premtses perhaps .a 
couple .of. centuries removed~ Then & large part of the Jaw ts 
settled, or Snell say , iA a ju.s strictu'?t•. and ~mits of no new 
features. A lawyer's camping grou a 18 lD the past, t~ere ' mu t 
he ftnd his patrol lines, and when th t past covers a peno.d of ~y 
two hundred years, we easily can understand how. ~ow· and aga1n 
the d. ta.nt camp fires become mist and unfam1har before he 
can e his ~uaintanee with e &new. To those of. us . 

ho are yo~"~tudent8 •t i pleas' to run across the followtng 
wo of ~ir 'Frederic Pollock, ad to Oxford students. 

e · us to recognise o uch there is to be read he 
~~ out t it • 't after all t1 1 to success that all Ia w 

der immedi te ow 1 . He says : 
._ .......... 11'1,_ t e • it • to iae our students 1 Let us 

th er&l of an English lawyer'R 
,.......,...,. aid ou tllreefold division of 

.....,.,n.,. ornamental. me 
nse that itRhould be 
instantly called up 

yer ould be 
i ful, but 
···-- tA> tiave 

be can. 

!I 

, 
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Act of Parliament extending to the Colony to which such laws relate, or 
repuJOant to any order or regulatbn made under authority of such Act of 
Parl1ament, or having in the Colony the force and effect of such Act, shall be 
read subject to such Act order or regulation, and shall to the extent of such 
repu,nancy, but not otherwise, be and remain absolutely void and inoperative., 

I the Imperial Parliament had not, ubsequent to the Colonial Laws 
Validity Act, made any declaration affecting the question-it is clear that· 

. the Canadian Copyri~ht Act of 1889-would be unconstitutional in those 
provisions \•hich are In conflict with the Act of the United Kingdom. 

It has been contended that an Imperial Statute enacted two years later-
the :p Viet., c. 3-has in sec. 91 clause 2J, hich empowers the Canadian 

1 Parh ment to make law in relation to Copyright-given to the Parliament 
of Canada expre sly, powet to legislate Canada out of the provisions of the 
Copyright Act of 1842. It i' contended, in other ~ords, that sec. 91 of the 
JO Viet., c. ~ is a .-epeal of the 28 and 29 Viet., c. 6,3, so fat as Canada is 
concerned, an respect of all powers granted to Canada in this section· 91. 
It is laid down that u later statute must not be held to repeal an earlier one, 
unless in express words or by necessary i tendment (Maxwell on Construction 
of Statutes, p - ). · 

The later Act does not in temis repeal the earlier one, and we are of 
opinion that it is not necessary to bold that sec. 91 o(the B. N. A. Act, in any 
way conflicts with sec. 2 of the Colonial Laws Validity Act. We are of 
opinion that the words in sec. 91 of the B. N. A. Act, ''exclusive legislative 
authority of the Parliament of Canada" mean, exclusive of the powet: of the 
Provincial Legislature. We do not underst&hd that the Imperial Parliament 
in 1867 rave to Canada any measure of legislative independence of itself. 
We are of opinion that no powers wer~ in the Act of 1867 given. to Canada 
that h d not previously been conferred upon the Legislatures of the pro vine s, 
that tlie new constitution was a distribution of powers between the Federal 
and Provincial Legislatures, not a gift pi new and greater powers. We 
would ~old these opinions with little.doubt, if it was not for certain decisions 
in the P.rivy Council which were pressed upon us in the argum'ent. They 
are reported in o Appeal Cqes. In Ha,.,u v. Davits, it was held that the 
Leji fiture of Ne South W les bad po er to repeal· a statute of James 
(21 tl . t, 16) latin c in acti for slander. Section 6 of the 
Act it rd indicate th t t Act was not meant to have 

QOIDJ·mions broa~ and there are no words in the Act 
DftllftSionl to th dominion d. Further, tatutes of the 

lmt*IIIJ ,J'.JHJ!IaiDellfPIIllleG ftjMft'l~ a Colony legi lature of its own are, 
ubjeet to re by the Colonial Legislature. 

refore. lllrelldi 
ab1reul 
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Provinces which united to form the Dbminion, no right td legislate on copy .. 
right, al)a there10re aec. 91, clause 23 of the B. N. A. Act, was meant to Jlve, 
and did in fact. give a new and sutistantive right oflegislation on this subJect ; 
and forth r, that this gift of new power is a constructive repeal of the ct of 
1842~ so far as the Act applied to Canada. 

We take a different vaew of the facts. We understand the several.Copy
l'igbt Acts ()(Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, existing before 1867, 
to be in the main valid and operative with respect to Provincial copyright$. 
We are of the opinion that the Colonial Law Validity Act appliea to th 
Dom\Ition of Canada. We are o( the opinion that the Imperial Copyright 
Act of f842 is in conflict with the Canadian Copyright Act of 1889. We are 
t opinion that the British North America Act, has not by implication in any 

reapect repealed the Colonist Laws Validity Act. \Ve are of opinion that it 
is ot competent to the Parliament of Canada to repeal any statute of b 
Imperial Parliament, passed after Canad was possessed , of a Legislature 
whtch ~n terms is made ~pplicable to Canad~. and therefor:e ~hat the F>omini n 
C.opyoght Act of r88c} ts beyond t e powers of the Dommton Parliament. 

8 DBCl810 8. 

B.ttOWN V. BROOKFIELD. 
Before the CalEF jUSTICE in Chambers. 

This wa an action for damages by the owners or tbe St. I ulie HoteL 
gainst the defendants for takin( away certain alleged fixtures. Defendant 

. denied . plaintiff's title. PlaintdT moved to. set the plea aside a.li fal~ 
endant's counsel urged that pnder the decision in Trt)oj and CAe.tll.f (not 

porttd) no plea in actiOns of tort . ould be set $Side a false. Plaint• 
counstl urged this rule only pplied to ·the tort and not to collatetal 
statements. . . 

Af't~r consideration 'the plea wa set aside with co tL 
• 


